
A DESPERATE FIGHT.

A HAND TO HAND BATTLE WITH A

NAKED QANT INDIAN.

In Logto's CIom Call When Ha

kNd B7 7 Hs itaml Snpwrhiunaa

Frowsts Death by HI. Own Bud Bather
Than lumdei to Hated Knemy.

$r of ttie apted Tjbartotert of pioneer
days was Jo Logston, a glgantlo n

who settled on the bank" of the
Ohio rlter Dot many mllet below Clnoln-Bal- l.

He wm a powerful fellow, foet 4

Inoheilnhli moccaalni and proportion-
ately itout and muscular, with the oglll-t- j

of a eat and the oourage of Hon. He
exoelled to man; of the feats of strength
and (kill that made men oontplouom In
those .daft, whea auoh aecomplUhmenta
were lequlifte and a neoesslty In the fierce
struggle for supremacy over Barege man
and marling boast. Logston wai a great
hunter, but had achieved tome distinction
as an Indian lighter and often boasted
that it gare him more pleasure to pursue
the red men than It did to follow the trail
if wild game.

On one occasion the Intrepid hunter was
carelessly riding along an established trail
through the dense woods on the back of a
(In hone that he had captured from an
Indian chief Whan the unexpected crack
of a ebople of rifles roused him to a reali-

sation of danger. One of the bullets scrap-

ed hrs breast bone, making a slight flesh
wettnd. The other ball struck bis horse
In the loins, and it sank to the ground
with Its rider. As he straggled to release
hlmesU from the floundering beast two
Indite Waned from their concealment
and dashed toward him with uplifted
tomahawks and exultant shouts. But, al-

though pinioned to the ground, with one
leg beneath the dying hone, he managed
to bring his trust rifle to bear upon the
approaching lavmgee, end they, well
knowing Its unerring aim, halted and
then sought safety behind adjacent trees.

One of the Indians, however, was not
qulek enough to place himself entirely be-

hind the protecting tree before the htillet
of the expert white man had pierced his
back, and he fell, with a fractured spine.
DMngaglng himself from his horse, tlio
Wfcry While man regained his feet, and
seeing the other savage reloading his rifle
sprang toward him, with his gun raised
to strike. The Indian dropped bis ramrod
In his excitement, but grasping his toma-
hawk he burled it with ferocious force at
his enemy. Iogston dodged the flying
weapon, and daehlog forward with uplift-
ed rifle struck at his foe. The Indian
leaped aside, and the gun struck a sapling
and was shivered to pieces. The disap-
pointed white man then clinched with his
adversary, who was his equal in size and
strength, but his Inferior In the solonce of
wrestling, and this enabled the hunter to
throw his antagonist to the ground. But
the Indian, being naked, with his body
well oiled, was able to slip from tho
clutches of the exasperated white man and
regain hie foet. For nearly an hour these
two giants, each a Oollab, fought like
g l4Utora In the desperate struggle to
tfBDQfref of die.

The terrlflo contest eaused an Increased
flow of blood from the wound In the breast
of the white man mado by the bullet of
the Indian, and he began to feel that his
strength was giving out But he deter-
mined to end the oombat If possible before
tife antagonist eoold secure a greater ad-

vantage over him, and when the Indian
bad again crawled from his grasp after
being flung to the ground he Jumped to
hit feet, and as his assailant roso up he
dealt aim a blow with his fist that would
have done credit to a Corbett. The sur-
prised savage fell, and as he staggered to
bis feet he received a second blow from
the strong arm of the puglllstlo pioneer
that stretched him half unconscious on
the ground. Before he could rise Logston
leaped upon bis prostrate form with both
feet and attempted to stamp the breath
from his body. The Indian caught him
by the legs and tripped him to the ground,
and again the combatants engaged In a
terrible tussle for victory. The red man
was almost exhausted from the blows and
taKpimj ha had been subjected to, and

ttthdvartary auoceoded In sailing him by
the throat Wit a clutch that closed his
breathing and rendered his reslstanoe
weaker and weaker until he lapsed into
unconsciousness.

As soon as tke Indian became lnsensl--
IsMMoa released his hold upon his

tttoal atvd running to where the toma-
hawk lay a ptekad It up, and returning
te tbe side of tnasarage, who had partly
ftgkinad hi Menses, he clove his skull
with iha weapon, then turned bis atten-
tion tbe crippled warrior, whom cry of
dtfrpafr ai tie witnessed the death of his
eompaalna had reached tbe ear of the vie
tartott beMar and recalled his presence.

Th OBfcttunaie savage had crawled to
a tog. against walob be bad rested and
retaajdsd Ma fun, bat his broken back
woU not torttts him to rise, and as he

ouI4 raise hit weapon to shoot he would
topple forward on his face and oould only
raHa Mmtelf again by pushing tbe gun to
Ok fcroubd and pressing himself against
H Basing that tbe wounded savage was
ahaset aetptesa and unable to eseape and
(KOs oarlraftdrna any risk of being shot
hr ettpsue, Use wearied banter hastened
bask le the fort and told his story. Cov-

ered with blood and dirt, bis appearance
(ft seasa mdleatlon of the severe contest
he had passed through. Tbe following
rttnlnf toease of men from tbe fort

pttitttt V th unfortunate hunter to
ue stent ot his battle. The corpse of tbe
Mia (teat sty where be had succumbed
tehrstaW But the crippled Indian was
nowhere to be seen, A trail was dlscov-e-

sand by the broken backed savage,
wM fetjt dragxM himself some distance
UMsgh tba woods, and following its
tonne the whit men came to where ha
lay dead, with hi knife sticking up to
tkhOtbttttahasa.

He had first out with It keen point Into
4k Uhrk of the tret, beneath which her determined to die, la rede character

story ai hi fate, so aa to inrorat peat-la- s

members of hi tribe that he had tak-
en nla hwa Ufa In preference to surrender-
ing it to the hated enemy. Tbe tree was
v afttrwatw kMwa a tbe "Old Indian

tree." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Blr Jam Page ha noted that om
papta hav a few extra long hairs grow-
ing out of the general mats of the

Thaw Iter loner hart are
a pttaianewt eondltlon la the

chiattjansst and tern baboons. They
grow tJM tevatately frost th general
hexry saae vaf th auwlllary ridge.
Darwin note a a significant fast thai th
palm of th bands and th soles of th
feetef th saaa are quite naked of hairs,
llks th Inferior surface of all four as
taaeoitt In roost ot tb lower aalmals.
Theleanlaei theses as peculiar to roan.
The la, hwever, a radLjaent of It In th
gorilla. London Globe.

THE TAIL OF A COMET.

THE CITIZEN, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1894.

Its Ever Changing Mai ami Why It Flees
From the Ban.

The tall of a comet Is not formed of tbe
same particles which composed It yester-
day or even an hour or a moment njio. It
la constantly being ronowedat tho expense
of tho nuelous. As tho long strcum of
black smoke from the neighboring fnetnry
or mill Is being continually renewed by
frosh particles of carbon released by
the combustion going on In tho furnnee
below, so Is the wonderful luminous train
of oomotary bodios being constantly re-

plenished by particles flying from, or
rather driven from, the nucleus by the In-

tense heat of the sun.
Then, again, how infinitely small and

how Intensely luminous must tlicso par-
ticles that go to niako up tho tall of a
comet be! This thought is suggested by
the fact that It has been proved that in
some cases tho nucleus of comets which are
only a few hundred miles in diameter will
have enormous fanlike tails stretching
across space for a distance exceeding

miles and having a bulk exceed-
ing that of the sun by nioro than 10,000
timosl ProfoHscr E. K. Barnard beauti-
fully Illustrates the formation of a comet's
toll by "supposing" thus: "Suppose, for
example, that tlio nuoleus of n comet is
composed of Ice. Then suppose tlio heat of
the sun to bo so Intense as to rapidly melt
that portion of tho Ice globoexposcd to tho
action of Its rays, which are strong enough
to Immediately convert it into vapor, which
ascends toward tho sun.

"Imagine now a fierce wind blowing
out from the sun, causing tho vuporwhl'ih
meets it to bo whirled out Into space d

tho comet. This will clearly Illus-

trate tbe theory of the formation of a
comet's toll, only that tho nucleus of the
comet Is not Ice and tlio vapor Is not wa-

ter vapor; neither is tho force which drives
it away from the sun a flereo wind."

Tho unknown force hinted nt by tho as-

tronomer abovo quoted readily explains
why a comet's tall, ns n rule, points In on
opposite direction tothesun. Tlioliusslan
astronomer, Bretlleclien, distinguishes
three different types of coinetnry tails
thoso composed of particles having tho
specific gravity of hydrogen, those having
tho specific gravity of bjdoearbon gas, and
a third olass having all the peculiarities of
an equal mixture of hydrogen und Iron
vapor. St. Louis Republic.

CONAN DOYLE'S FIRST NOVEL.

8. S. McClure Tells Mow It Was ICerelved
In England.

S. S. McClure, In n recent Interview,
tells of his first acquaintance with Dr. A.
Cnimn Doyle.

Mr. MoCluro said ho was visiting An-

drew Lang nt St. Andrew's university, in
., XI. 1 ...I. I. . n'l ..mi la n

vouns man named Dr. Doyle, who ,1M

written a capital shilling shocker (which
Is British for dimo novel), and who is
about to havo a novel published by Long-

mans, and tills man has a future."
''On my way bock to Edinburgh," said

Mr. McClure, "I purchased a copy of the
shilling shocker, which proved to lie ono
of tlio earliest and greatest of the famous
Sherlock Holmes stories. I rend It with
unbounded delight. It was mora than a
shilling shocker. It was a great story,
and although adetectlvo story it certainly
was a piece of literature.

"I continued my Journey to London and
purchased on tho train copies of tho two
groat critical Journals, Tlio AthcnaMiiii
and Tbe Academy. It hnpiiciicd that both
contained a review of C'onun Doyle's new
novol, 'Mlcah Clarke.1 Dr. Doyle's nume
was then unknown to literature, and tho
book was heralded as a great work by a
now writer. Tho Athcnnmm scored the
novel In strong terms and expressed won-
der that any publisher should duro publish
a book so dull. Tho Academy, on the
other hand, praised tho novel and rated It
between 'Kidnapped,' by Stovcnson, nnd j

Ill' . -.-1 II t t.'l 1 Id tt.. .l

less to say that The Academy's verdict
was the right one nnd tho verdict of the
public I bought and read ' M lcah Clarke,
and I Instantly recognized tlio promise ol

this writer and arranged for his new nov-
els and stories."

Fine Manners.
At the co art of Mario Antoinette nil

emotions and passions wcro veiled by a
mask of politeness. Even tho children
wore taught to speak with wit and tact
and courtesy and to bear pain In silence.
The little Duo d'Angoulomo, 8 years old,
whon tho old Sanbrun entered his presenco
unexpectedly, said, touching tho book In
his hand: "Ah, monsieur, I am lu tho
company of Plutarch's men. You could
not come at a moment more apropos!"
The Count de Pallance, beheaded in his
tenth year, stood erect and calm In tho
cart until he reached the guillotine The
headsman lifted bis long curls. "Mercl,
monsieur, " said the boy, with a bow nnd a
smile. The next moment his head rolled
in dust. Tho man or woman who showed
any sign, of Ptlo.c.ncelt was
not received at oonrt. Profound deference
was shown to women and to the aged.
Woll bred men beard of their own ruin
with a bonmot and went out to fight each
other to tho death with suoh grace and
courtesy that the duel seemed a sacrament
of friendship. Family Magatlne.

la Tala.
Her la a story on a Washington girl.

She 1 of a philanthropies! and humane
turn ot mind, and prevention ot cruelty to
animal i her hobby. In walking along
by Lafayetto square sh saw an object that
excited her sympathies. A forlorn looking
cart horse had a piece of wide yellow rib-
bon tied between it ears, the ends flap-
ping over Its eyes so that she was sure tho
poor thing could not see anything at oil.
Btooolns tbe cart, she motioned to tho old

df"' w.dr!71'f to d0WI1, Th0
1MU BN IWfVWUIIf uuoeu.

"Tht la absolute cruelty," she said Im-

periously. "That poor creature must be
almost wild with that tag flapping ovor
his ay. Tak it off. Th poor thing can't
anataU."

"Lor, miss," said th old darky, "dat
bos bin (ton bltnd to' many a year I"
Washington Post.

Qatar Political Information.
flu 1 an actual leaf from the experi-

ence of a teacher of civil government in
th Boston public schools. In a written
lamination, to th question, "How are

senators elected?" the answer was, "They
art elected from bathhouses."

On inquiry as to what suggested such
an answer the toaobor found that In tho
preoinot where the pupil lived caucuses
war held In a bathhouse. Lowell Cou-
rier,

Her Bather's lay.
He What do yon think your father

would lay if we were to run away and get
tnarriedf

She BeaJly I don't know, but I Iroag-l- a

b would say I was a bigger fool than
h thought I was, Detroit Free Press.

A liLACK iSyUAWMAfl.

HENRY FEARN, COLORED, LATELY OF
THE NINTH CAVALRY.

The Five Notches on 111. Rifle Stock A

Clou Game In Which III. Pair Won.
The t ight With Indians at Devil's Bowl.

Mow a Member of the Kiowa Tribe.

Henry Pcarn, a colored man living near
hero on tho ranch of Whtto Wolf, tho
Kiowa chief, Is known wherever there la
an ludluii band in tho fur west und Is wel-

comed wherever there Is a company of the
Ninth or Seventh regiment of cnvulry.
Ho is 8 years old and 0 feet tull, with
huge hands nnd feet, and a stoop In his
bnmil shoulders that betokens enormous
reservo strength. On tho stock of his
rifle nro llvo notches. Kach one records
the deutli of a human being other than an
Indian. No ono, not even Fearn himself,
knows how many Indians ho has killed.

Fourteen years ugo Fearu enlisted In
tho Jiiiuli cavalry, a regiment made up
wholly of colored men. Ilo was assigned
to the troop commanded by Captain
Moore. Tlio Ninth cavalry was then In
the southwest. Times wcro hot, nnd tho
Indians gnvotho regiment plenty to do.
Fearn speedily got a reputation as n reck-
less, fearless soldier, lie was tho best shot
among; tho men. Ono day, at tho closo of
a lively campaign, word reached tho Ninth
cavalry that the paymaster was on his
wny to Join tliem and was waiting 80
miles mvny for un escort. A noncommts- -

sioiied olliccr nnd threo privates were do--

tailed to go to tlio paymaster and guard
him on his ride to the regiment. Fearn j

was one of the lour men selected. A ser-

geant who had long disliked Fearn wns
placed In charge of tho detachment. Tho
other privates wero closo fi lends of tho
sergeant. As tho tour mou rode nut uf the
post Fenm dropped to tho rear.

"Hide up," commanded tho sergeant.
"This will be a hard rldo lor us nil and a
last ono for you petliaps, " ho muttered In
an undertone,

"Last howr" asked Keurn
"Wait and seo," was thu reply.
So the men rode along. Fearn hung

hack or rotlo out on tlio side, whero he
could watch tlio three men. His corblno
lay across ids saddle bow. The liuttaof his
Mg cavalry pistols rubbed his hands ns he
held the reins. Fearn understood that n
relaxation of vigilance meant death.
When the watering creek was readied, tho
men dismounted In silence.

" Kldo on, Fearn. Wo will catch you,"
suid ono of tlio men.

Fearu enlil nothing, and finally the men
rodo on togothcr. As thoy mnreil Iho sta
tion where tho paymaster awaited them
ono of tlio men turned suddenly on Fearn
and raised his plst.,1 Ho was too slow.
Foam's two hands went up, each grasping
a pistol, and when ho ceased tiring threo
riderless horses followed liiui Into tlio sta-
tion, whero ho met tho paymaster alono.

"It was n close game, ' ' Fearu says as he
tells of it now, "but my pair beat throe
odd hands."

Wlicn tho Pino Ridge trouble broko out
four years ago, four troops of tho Seventh
cavalry wont up into tho territory to bring
tho Indians into submission. Tim Ninth
cavalry also went nut. Foam's troop,
with another under Colonel Guy V. Henry,
then major, met the Indians nenr a big
basin known as Devil's Howl.

"It wns tho hottest fight I was ever in,"
said Feiim. "We wero sitting about on
Iho rocks drinking our coffee, when sud-
denly from behind rocks and trees and
bushes burst a storm of bullets. Wo
Jumped to the charge, but thero was noth-
ing to charge on except rocks. A puff of
smoko would Uont out from behind a rock
or tree, and that was all wo oould seo.
They fought us back foot by foot down
tho hill until they got us on an open much
Uko a log chuto. No sooner had wo rallied
along this thun thero was a terrillo ox

P''" " 11 nl'd 8hnwe'''0" " "'"" ' ' v
down on us, Tho Indians had captured
an old cannon anil had loaded It with any-
thing they could lay their hands on. We
Jumped for cover. Suddenly everything
grew quiet. We waited, but all was still.
In about ten minutes tho old gun boomed
again. A tent pin struck mo ou the shoul-
der, and glancing uff killed tho man be-

hind mo.
"Major Henry divided us Into two

squads. Ono squad hold tho ground, fight-
ing like mad. I was In the other squad.
Wo crept slnglo Illo up tho hill about 100
yards. Then we turned sharp to the left
and opened out In skirmish lino. Then
we faced about and inarched toward our
own men. But the Indians wero between
us. Wc had them front and rear.

"I wns right beside Major Henry. Ho
was cool ns n cucumber. Wo crept along
or nbout 1U0 feet without eoelngarcd
man. Suddenly Major Henry stopped nnd
nodded his bead forward. We halted anil
looked ahead. Thero was a big bowlder,

'
Sioux. They know

nothing of our presence. Quickly wo
brought up our pistols, every man with
ono in each band. Major llonry nodded
again, and a lino of lire lit the woods.
Tho Sioux yelled and sprang forward, but
they ran right Into ourothor squad, Then
It wns that thoy fought.

"Havo you ever met nn Indian faco to
face when bo was war crazyf Nof Then
you cannot reallzo What a fight wo had. It
wns man to man. Thero was no chanco
for the Sioux to Jump behind trees. Wo
closed right lu. Our other squad, too,
pushed toward us. Negro and Indian
grappled nnd struggled, ench for his life.
Don't toll mo that the colored man won't
fight Just you get hlin started, ,ind ho
will go right through with you to tho end.
I saw negroes lying hacked and torn shoot
a lost shot nnd full hack dead. Wo hold
our ground and drovo tho rod jnen off. "

Fonrn bears five scars to remind him of
tho battle of tho Wounded Knee.

At the expiration of his enlistment ho
returned to Fort Sill, whero bo had once
lived His fame had preceded him, espe-
cially among the Indians. Ho declined to
llvo In tbe post and went Instead to the'
ranch of White Wolf, a powerful Kiowa
chief. Soon after his arrival ho married
ono of Whlto Wolf's daughters and becamo
a full fledged squawman, appropriating
all the rights of his Indian wlto to raise
an unlimited number of cattlo on the In-

dian lands freo of charge His herd has
grown rapidly, and today ho counts his
cattle by the hundred. He Is present at
nil high councils of both th Kiowa and
Comanoho tribes. The Cache Creek inedl-cln-

dance always know him at a promi-

nent figure, The beef issue twin a month
would In Incomplete without him. He I

the only known negro squawman, Fort
Sill (O. T.) Cor. Mew York Bun.

Dlaappeiated Hopes.
' Trlvvct Young Spuddt take Mis
Munn's refusal very much to heart.

' Dicer Well, It I a very serious matter
with hlin, He'll have to try to tern hit
own llvlnt now. Detroit Free Pros.

DREARY DAY3 OF GRAY.

November end the world of shade is herel
The son hangs like a wafer in the sky,
Bhora of his feeblest beams. No majesty

The olonda wear, bat, all blanched with shape-
less fear,

Trail on the earth. The plowboy, plowing near.
Moves insulwtential, acarce less ahsduwy
Than the curled mist his breath niukes, while

the lea
Looms half a green blot, half a vaporous smear,
And, lol what forms are these beside the

at reams
That bend and shudder like to joyless ghosts?
Van they be trees stripped bare that only

siRh
As the bleak wind sweeps through them, or

do hosts
Of phantoms wall, anguished by fitful glcami

From life far off, golden with memory t
Cornhill Magiuine.

FALSE HAIR.

Where It Comes From and the Prices
Which It Commands.

Probably few women who wear fulso
hair stop to think whore the hair that sup-
plements their own tresses comos from.
Tbe fact is that tho wholo of Europo con-

tributes to the supply. Tho commonest
hair Is black balr, and that comes mainly
from Italy. France furnishes principally
brown Bhades, and from Switzerland Is
obtained blond and what tho trado calls
drabby shades of balr.

Tho most exponslvo hair Is whlto, gray
aomlng next In rarity and price. All
countries supply gray hair, though, of
course, In very limited quantities. Tho
high price of grrty and whlto hair, some-
times reaching $19 and $15 nn ounce, Is
due partly to tho soaroity there is of any
length ovor throe or four Inches and partly
to tho reluctance of the owners to part
with It. They presumably realize that,
onto parted with, they will novcr get an-

other supply, whereas a girl will grow her
hair again In a year. In Switzerland,
whero for somo reason tho balr grows very
fast, young girls frequently sell their hair
twice a year.

Tho beads of living beings do not con-

stitute tho solo source of supply for the
hair market. A considerable amount of
hair Is cut from dead bodies, and It Is Im-

possible for oven the trado to tell hair
which has boon furnished by n living head
from that taken from a corpse. Tho snmo
shades of balr aro all mixed up together,
regardless whether thoy coiuo from a dead
or a living body.

Tho price of hair Is regulated by length,
color and quality. Black is tlio commonest
shade, brown next, then blond, and rarest
of all gray and Whlto. Tho length varies
from six Inches to 00 Inches, tho last being
nn unusual length and bringing a propor-
tionately blgh price. The last thing taken
Into account Is tho quality of tho hair,
which varies from tho toxturo of horsehair
to that ot silk. Now York World.

She Had a Long Memory,
A Lew Is ton lady, In speaking nbout

punishments In school, relates an incident
In her own case. When a girl of 10 years,
aho attended school In her nativo town.
Somo troublo arose that called In question
the veracity of cither herself or another
girl. The teacher insisted that she was
tho offender. She Insisted that sho was
not. Tho alternative was offered bor to
receive punishment or lenvo tho school.
She took tho latter oltornativo. Tho teach-
er remained four years, and sho did not
return, and her school da s virtually ter-

minated nt that time.
Twenty years later tbe teacher and his

alleged offending pupil met ono day. Ho
recognized her and extended his hand. She
refrained from taking It. Tlio act might
have seemed unladylike, but it wus Just In
this case. Tho man wus not offended, for
ho knew tho treatment was deserved, and
ho had tho manliness thero and then to
acknowledge a wrong of SO years previous.
Ho had learned that tho other pupil had
uttered the falsehood, and tho girl who
had been compelled to leave the school was
wholly Innocent of tho charge. This
knowledge came to him a short tlmo after
the ocourrenoe, and it bad weighed upon
his mind, causing him many reproaches
of conscience. Olten ho had wished to re-

pair tho wrong, but a lack of opportunity
bad prevented. His expressions of slucore
regret led to prompt forgiveness. Lewis-to-

Journal.

Black I'earls.
Illaok pearls used to bo hold as of small

value, comparatively speaking. At tho
present day a perfect black specimen com-

mands a muoh higher price than the finest
pink or white pearls. They were first
made fashlonablu by th Empress Kugenlo,
wife ot Napoleon HI, who possessed a fa-

mous necklace of tbein which fetched it,-00- 0

at an auction after tho overthrow of
tho Imperial dynasty. This did not

tho single great pearl forming tho
snap, which was purchased by tho Mar-
quis of Bute for 1,000. Mexico, Tahiti,
FIJI and the kingdom of Madura, to tho
east of Malabar, supply the markotsof tho
world with tho best black pearla

One of tho most curious pearls from
many points of view was that which tho
traveler Tavornler sold to tho ruler of Per-
sia 800 years ago for 100,000. It Is still
In the possession of the shah of Persia and
Is now supposed to be worth atloast 185,-00-

Tho Persian monarch has a square
glass case among his bizarre collection of
Jewelry containing a- vast heap ot most
magnificent pearls, four or five Inches
deep, Into whieh one can plunge tho hand
and spill them In cascade and handfuls.

Oontleman't Magazine

Inflnltetlmal Dots of Medicine.
A fow year ago Dr. Holmes was asked

If be knew anything of an alleged experi-
ment before the French Academy ot Modi-cln- o

dumonstratlng that the ton trllllonth
part ot a drop ot scptloromla poison would
destroy tho life of a guinea pig, It having
been publicly argued In Boston that this
proved the potency of Infinitesimal doses
of modlolno. Or. Holme addod In a post-
script to his notoof reply, "The argument
from tho effect of animal poisons In small
quantities to medicinal substances In gen-

eral Is like saying that because a spark
will burn down a city, a mutton chop will
food an army." Boston Transcript

The Emancipated Pocket.
"Tho bloomer," argued the old fashion-

ed person, ' tends to doprlvo woman ot tho
protection of thoso Intangible bulwarks
which are her greatest dofonto."

Tho flu do slecle creatur was quite pre
pared to agree with tbe oonteutlon.

"I found that out," aho said, "tbe vcrj
first tlmo I woro mine on the street'

"Were you Insultedt"
"No, I had my pookot picked. "Detroit

Tribune.

Bennington, Vt, I laid to hav been
named from Bennlng Wontworth, the gov-

ernor of Now Hampshire, who In 1784 gave
th grant and charter fat the town.

It Is said that th flesh on th fore quar-
ter of th beaver resemble that of land
anlninla. Whlla that nn th lilnil nnirtnn
hat a fishy taste.

WANT COLUMN
WASTED.

WANTKD To give out for their feed, twov KOOd Md.lle Itfld ilrlrl,,,. 1 ...
St CITI7.KM nuuw--
lajjdjw

FOR RENT.

FOR RRNT At a low price, n cottatrrof five
and kitchen, near street car line.

It. COHHN.I3djt
FOR HUNT-Ne- wly furnished rooms, with or

tinaril Mil m DA'I'PfkM 1VU
Only One Block From Court House.

117 dzino

IOR RENT A splcudi.1 residence with
necessary ontbulldings snd 5 acres land,

iW miles out on Lookout Mountain, street rail
roia. Aoolv to c. 8. COOFKR,

39 S Main

IJKlR RRNT A 3 story store house corner
Main street and Merrinion avenue.

Upstairs suitable for family. Apply to
T. F. MAI.LOY, First National Bank.

IOK RKNT-T- he elegant rooms in Johnston
L tillildttlB. Southwfkt mrner ptthli fcnnnr,.

now occupied by Carolina Club, l'osscssion
given loth January, 1H95.
! i.lK i'uim T ,n,-e-KA-

FOR RF.NT A new loroom house with all
improvements, has been run three

and a hnUyeass as a successful boari'tag house.
For fuller particulars enquire at
U7dimo 41 I'ATrON AVKNUK.

IOR RUNT The very desirable store room
tiuvenirnt No li North Court Square.

Also a tine basement under No. 14 North Court
Square. Possession given 1st January 1S95. Ap-
ery to C. 8 COOFKR.

No. 30 South Main St.

jtOARDlNG.
v

SAUINM rlrst class boarding house.
MRS. SC111KRMKISTKK,

11 Stnrnes Ave.
MODI) BOARD Reasonable rate.
! MRS. B. TKK.RY. 161 N. Main St.

It (ARD for two i'h fire: io per week.
165 CHHSTNUT STRKF.T.

WANTKD Bonrders for three choice rooms
exposure. MRS, LHK,

t!o. 36 Flint St.

1ART(Kti desiring sunny rooms nnd nice
Apply 80 HAH.KY sr.

BCARDKKS WANTKD-ll- ya private family
in which there sre no children. Two con- -

lectiujr rooms, Southern exposure.
33PINBST.

GOOll board enn be obtained by two or three
without children, in private family.

Also three uice unluruished rooms to let for
liRht housekeeping. Kxcellent locution. Best
of references required. Addiess F. K. H.,

Care Cililell.

MISCKU.ANF.OI'S

IOR SAI.H First rb'ss surrey, good ns new;
fU'cnllil linnd waav. 1'hfnn fnf rn.h.

U l.vltf BOX 147, City.

POR 8M.F. CIIKAP-- A nice horse and buggy
- perfectly gentle. Apply H. H ,

Citiien Office.

iORSM.F Horse, buegvnnd harness, tuny
V. iky B. Brown's stable or apply

to WUST KND PHARMACY.
12 udiw

Y(fhcA!th to Tend; to be centred by
improved real estate in Ashv- -

villc K. COKMN,
31 Haywood Street.

Ilinve three Hue fillies, 5, 4 end 3 yenrs old,
rolt 2 yearn old, nnd one mute. This

Htock will be sold cheaper than can be found
onywher- -. W. M. COCKH, JR.

BUSINESS opportunity I offer fbr sate in
new and desirable ftock of grocer-i- e

lately nttsixaed to me by J. W. HolliiiRS
worth. These gnodnnre new nnd first claw, nnd
well AMKirtrd Complete Inventory has been
tnken, and mny tit ween at my office, S. K Court
Square, nnd the Htock wilt be shown to bona
rulecnsli ptinchsserfi, B OWVW,

AsManee ol Ja. W Hul linesworth.

FOR BALE OR FOR RF.NT A house of nine
with all modern improvements

There ia alfto a tood stable on the lot. The house
is within alwut rive minutes' walk of the puhli.'
Mtiare and near two lines of street cars, the sit-
uation commanding one of the finest views in
tbe city. Anyone wishing to investigate further
can add re B.
i2;dimo PoKtomce Box 691.

'pRtiftTKK'S BAI.K By virtue of the power of
M. sale conlerred on me by a deed of trust exe

emeu 10 mc dv j 11 wmtfinore mm v. a wnn
timore, his wife, on lulv nth, iWo and reuif- -

tered in the ollice of the Register of Deeds of
Buncombe county, North Curolttia, tit book No.
17. on paee.. default bavins been made in the
piyment ol the note secured by said deed of
trust, 1 win sell at the mutest ot the cestui que
tnint for cash to the hinheitt bidder on Monday,
tbe yth day of January, 1895, at the court house
door in the city of Asheville, county of Bun-
combe North Carolina, the property conveyed
111 sain octn 01 mm, suunie m enc county 01
Buncombe, near the town of Barnard&ville. ad
joining the lands of Martin Whitttmore and
others, ami lor a complete description reiereuce
is hereby made to said deed of trust This Dec,
K iKoi ROUT. U. GARRKTT,

trustee.

TOTlCK By virtue o the power and author-- '
1 itv contained in a certain deed of ttuht
made und executed to the understuned aa trus
tee by 1 has I,. Lindseyand wile Maria Mud-ae-

hearing dale January a, 1H91, to secure cer-
tain indebtedness therein mentioned, which
said deed of trust la registered in the oflicc of the
Register 01 needs in ana lor the county 01 e

and State uf North Carolina, in book i
n stirs v et. sea . to winch reiereuce is Hereby
made for full particulars, and default having
been made in the terms and conditions of said
deed of trust, and haviiur been re.vtf-Me- by the
cctitui que trust then in named to execute the
&ild power of sale because of such default will
sen, m pumic nuruon ai ine couri uouse aoor 111

the citv ot Asheville. N. C. on Monday, the ulh
day ol January, 1895 at 11 o'clock nt., the land
conveyed 10 mc in a nu uecq 01 irusi 10 me nign-es-

bidder for cash
Paid laud is situated in DouMeday's addition

at the coruerot Hast and 8enev street, and a
lull d- script ion of the same Is given in the deed
01 tntt moresaiu. u. v. tmui',

Trustee,

Change of Management

Tile uu.lerslsiiid having bought out the Ashe

vllle Transfer Co., IK lo announce that i

will hereafter t miinaxcil by Hctber' C. Allen

We rttnln the old liai e sil l office. ,S College

slre.t Ulcilione No 1. McwIIIkIvc

STRICT and PROMPT

Attention to all orders furjtmmiag", and respect

fully solicit your patronage.

HEftHKKT C ALLEN,

H. U. KKK1.1NO,

K. P. KOhTK.K.

For Sale or Bent
A house of eight rooms well furnlihed. Al

modern ronvenlnres. Desirable location. On
street ear line Price reasonable.

WANTKD-$vw- on one of tht tlnniisomest
Improved properties it Asheville. Apply to

B. U. CORTLAND
it ration Ave., ind Floor,

8011 thorn Railway
PIEDMONT AIR LINE )

In KBect November 18, 1S94.

This condensed schedule is published as Infor-
mation aid is subject to change without notice
to the puullc.

EASTBOUND 12 4 88
SB2JTiU- - (Central time) ..... 8 30amw wm. 8 6m

T'.,l!'?t 3o37 Eastern" time): ia 15pm
Springs 13 8UpmLt. Asheville 2 13om" Round Knob 3 37pm"

" Marlon ".!""""."! 4 15pm
" Morgantoo " ' B I'OpmRickore 5" Newton ! . .' 0

4.1pm
Oflpm- BUteavUle 0 BlpmAr.

" Salisbury 7 46pm
Greensboro 10 48pm
winw 18 OOpm

Ar. Richmond 9 adnni
Lt. Greenaboro.. ..13 OlamAr. Durham 8 88am" RaJelch 7 30amOoldsburo.... .. tia 10pm
Lt. Danvllie .. lit lAamAr. I.vnchtturt... 1 65im" Washing-to- . B 4 ism

Baltimore .. OUtnPhiladelphia.. .. 10 ioairNew York .. 12:83pm
WESTBOUND

Lt. New York 3()ini' Philadelphia e. ncutr" Baltimore Jft vO"tn' Washtntrt.. iv i'Uim" Ljnchburs.... 5 88 un
Ar. Danville J- l"lni
Lt. Richmond.... I U AOam" DanTllle 8 4(Jin
Ar. Greensboro.. 7 OOliuLt. Otldsboro.... II OOpxiLt Raleigh " 40am" Durham 6 3n.mAr. Greensboro.. 8 31a"i
Lt GreentDoro.... HM-la-" aallebWT 10 30am
'
" StatetTiUe 1 24i
" Newton '3 llpiiHlckorr" MorMnton.... 1 17nm' Marion 2 02,m"
"

Round Knob.. 3 38' m
Asheville 3 Wom" Hot Snrhura,.. t 20nm

Ar Paint Rock 8 38pt
Mornatowt, P 311pm
Knojvllle 7 48 om

A. & S. RAILROAD No. 14
Lt. Asheville g lokm

Hendenonvtilr 9 on,tn
?'"R" l8am

0 41amTnoB 1 r. . u
Ar. StiartaniMii-r- : .."!"'.'.' '"! 11 lBnm

No. i3
I.t IWn

Spartanburg 3 30pm
4 31pm" Baiu'ia'.'""!!!!!!;!!;! 8 0.1pm"

" Tint Rock C Htipra
ITehiVrs-n'w'- l 8 4 TimAr. Asheville fl 48 ,tn

t MURPHY BRANCH No. 17

Lv.AshrTille 8 30amAr. Waynravilie... V 49am" Uryson Citv..., 1 3 HOpm
Lv. Brvson eft v. 13 2fipni
Ar.Annrrw 8 83pm

rma.jtwi 4 37pm" M iMihy 4 BOpm

No. 18
Lv, Murph ft 60aiaAt. Tomotla A 10am

Aniiea-a- 7 Ofam' llrvsoc i Itv 10 04am' W yneHile 13 31pm' Asheville 1 80pm
tDnilr esccnty Snndiiy.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Nos 1 1 llnrt 12 Slfwiinv Pin tt;i

mond nnd Circensbor.,, and trains 87 nnd 38
ui'iiuin ecping car ueewcen .New York,

Asheville and Hot Sprints being hand ed on
Nos. 11 nnd 12 R. anil n anil w M r- -

dirisions. Pullman Sleeping Car between
Ashevil'e nnd Cincinnati, vin Knoivillc

Trains Nos 13, It, H nnd 8 solid trains
between Asheville and Columbia, connecting
at Columbia with 8 C. R'y tor Charleston
andPC.&P Ry ( r Savannah, Jacksonville
and All Florida points. Pullman sleepers on
Nos. 18 and ih, between Jacksonville, Ashe-
ville and Hot Spring.
w.A TUSK, 8 II HARDWICK,

Gen'l Pass. Agt , Asst Ccn'i Pass Agt., '
Wnhlnirton n oiBn,a n n

V. B M'bliH. Gen'l upt., Columbia. 8. C
I' M Cl'LP, Traffic Manager, Washington,
W. II. GKIiliN. Gen'l Manager. Washington.

Pert Royal & Westers Carolina it. R.

Absolutely the Only Line Having Continuous
Through Schedule Between

A8HEVILLF. AUGUSTA. ArKEN, SA-

VANNAH AND FLORID.
Lt. Asheville H 10 a. m.
Lt. Hendrraonville 0 08 "
Ar. Rnartanbnrg 11 18 "
Lt. Spartanburg 11 38 "
l.v. Greenwood 3 33 p m.
sr. August n 10 "
Lv Aug lata 6 Jll "
Ar Aiken 7
Lt Augusts n 30 '
Ar, SaTannnh O rO a m
Ar. Jacksonville w 45 '

13 hours quickest to Augusta nnd Aiken
Direct connection nt Snvnnnsh with P. C.fc
P. and 8., P. ek W Hnilways foroll Kloridn
points.

Pnr Any Information Address
R. L. TO 11, Trav Pas Agt J CRAIO,

730 Broad Strret. Gen. asa. Agt,
AUOI'ATA, OA.

THE SU3ST.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES ,1. DANA,
Editor,

Tho American Constitution,
the American Idea, the Amer-ca- n

Spirit. These tirat, hist,
and all the the time, forever.
Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily tad Sunday, by nmil, $Saytar
The Wn kly, $1 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN

Is Hie GicgUttSuti'luy N wspnper in the
Wo Id.

fiiic 3.--. 11 Cop , Br Mail $2 00 a Year

iddnts mi'', sic, n mt Tork.

ONE HUMORED DOLLARS R.WARD

IfVou l'lnd Antthlug But Havana In

The Filler of Our Kcd Letter Cigar,

AsliL'Ylllo Cigar Co.

Long, Hill & Co.,
No I N. t'oijrt Square, Up Stairs

Real Estate Agts. b Broke


